






l though con ver sa tions about in for ma tion lit er acy have grown
sub stan tially since the ACRL Com pe tency Standards (2000) and the
Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education (2016) were
in tro duced, a sig nifi cant amount of fuzzy con cept use re mains con cern ing
cer tain in for ma tion lit er acy ideas. Some times this fuzzi ness is the re sult of
in ten tional omis sion, be cause the Framework and other offi cial doc u ments seek
to give as much lat i tude as pos si ble for de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy
in struc tion rel e vant to par tic u lar com mu ni ties. This demon strates a healthy level
of flex i bil ity. Else where, how ever, de fi n i tions of con cepts cir cu late among
li brar i ans that are prob lem at i cally in ex plicit. In this essay I will dis cuss one such
in ex plicit con cept—the “in for ma tion ecosys tem”—and offer con sid er a tions for
how to un der stand in for ma tion ecosys tems that are local to the o log i cal and
re li gious stud ies disciplines.
The the o ret i cal con cern that un der lies my ar gu ment in this essay can be seen
as sim i lar to that posed in a clas sic text of lit er acy ed u ca tion, E. D. Hirsch’s 1988
book Cul tural Lit er acy: What Every Amer i can Should Know.  Hirsch fa mously
(many would say in fa mously) ar gued against what he called “ed u ca tional
for mal ism,” an ap proach to learn ing that saw lit er acy as a skill or tech nique,
which could be taught with out ref er ence to any par tic u lar con tent. Hirsch
coun tered this ap proach to lit er acy by ar gu ing that lit er acy al ways has a con text
and a large amount of back ground knowl edge to which it con stantly refers. In
teach ing child hood ed u ca tion, then, a reser voir of basic cul tural knowl edge is
nec es sary for the de vel op ment of basic lit er acy skills. I will argue that, in the same
way, in for ma tion lit er acy can not be taught with out ref er ence to spe cific
back ground con tent from which dis ci pli nary re searchers build their flu ency. The
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“in for ma tion ecosys tem” is that content- laden con text. Mak ing our in for ma tion
ecosys tem ex plicit should, then, be an ini tial task in prepar ing for in for ma tion
lit er acy instruction.
What is an Information Ecosystem?
An information- literate re searcher, like any lit er ate per son, is lit er ate in some
com mu nica tive sys tem. For in for ma tion lit er acy that sys tem has been dubbed
the “in for ma tion ecosys tem.” What an in for ma tion ecosys tem is, ex actly, is less
clear. One might infer that this jar gon refers to the li brary it self, or the schol arly
com mu nity writ large, but often in for ma tion ecosys tems are de scribed in a way
that im plies an even more am bi tious scope. In the lit er a ture, in for ma tion lit er acy
is also often tied to dig i tal lit er acy and media lit er acy be cause these terms iden tify
where the vol ume of new in for ma tion cre ation is grow ing most rapidly. Here the
in for ma tion ecosys tem is de fined in a way that is format- dependent, in an
at tempt to iden tify and keep pace with tech no log i cal de vel op ments rel e vant for
research.
Else where, how ever, the in for ma tion ecosys tem has been de fined in terms of
re search method ol ogy in a way that can ob scure its pur pose of re fer ring to a field- 
specific sys tem of in for ma tion. In keep ing with ad vances into new dig i tal
en vi ron ments, in for ma tion lit er acy has been re de fined as a “met al it er acy,” or a
re flex iv ity about one’s cre ation and use of information.  What sort of in for ma tion
ecosys tem does the met al it er ate re searcher en gage with? While pro po nents of the
met al it er acy con cept (such as Framework ad vo cates) con tinue to as so ciate it with
the in for ma tion ecosys tem con cept, the idea of an en com pass ing lit er acy across
in for ma tion for mats dis tin guished by its self- critical na ture does not seem to
leave room for any ac tual sys tem of in for ma tion in which to claim fluency.
Metacog ni tion is surely an im por tant as pect of crit i cal think ing and re search, but
its very self- referentiality means that it is not meant to refer to any par tic u lar field
of in for ma tion, and this seems to ex clude it from being a kind of lit er acy, prop erly
speak ing. Re flex ive modes of re search may be one as pect of in for ma tion lit er acy,
then, but they can not be sim ply syn ony mous with it.
These con cerns at the pe riph ery of in for ma tion lit er acy dis course high light
the fuzzy na ture of the in for ma tion ecosys tem con cept, but the con cept it self
does seem to be im por tant. The Frame work for In for ma tion Literacy de scribes a
chang ing in for ma tion ecosys tem for which stu dents and teach ers re quire lit er acy.
This ecosys tem was rec og nized in com mu ni ca tions about the Framework dur ing
its draft ing phase, when the ACRL as serted that “since the pub li ca tion of the first
stan dards, the in for ma tion en vi ron ment has evolved into a frag mented, com plex
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in for ma tion ecosys tem that de mands greater sense- making and metacog ni tion
from the student.”  Lan guage of the in for ma tion ecosys tem as some thing to be
reck oned with was also re tained in the final ver sion of the Framework: “the
rapidly chang ing higher ed u ca tion en vi ron ment, along with the dy namic and
often un cer tain in for ma tion ecosys tem in which all of us work and live, re quire
new at ten tion to be fo cused on foun da tional ideas about that ecosystem.”  If it is
the case that re searchers are un cer tain about the na ture of the in for ma tion
ecosys tem in which they pur sue their work, then at ten tion to what is
foun da tional about this ecosys tem is warranted.
While the Framework em pha sizes the com plex and chang ing na ture of the
in for ma tion ecosys tem (in the sin gu lar), the IFLA Trend Report Rid ing the Waves
or Caught in the Tide? Nav i gat ing the Evolv ing In for ma tion Environment off ers a
more de tailed pic ture of what this ecosys tem looks like in re la tion to the mis sion
of li braries. Not ing that “the amount of new dig i tal con tent cre ated in 2011
amounts to sev eral mil lion times that con tained in all books ever writ ten,” the
re port as serts that “how li braries evolve to re main rel e vant in the new
in for ma tion land scape is per haps the most ur gent ques tion fac ing the pro fes sion
today.”  There is a la tent nor ma tive as sump tion in state ments like this: vast
in for ma tion con tent is a mat ter of rel e vance and ur gency for li braries. At the very
least this re port im plies that li braries are re spon si ble for learn ing to en gage with a
new in for ma tion con text that dwarfs all past pub lished print re search. At most, it
may even imply that li braries have a duty to pre serve this con tent, or ga nize it, and
make it ac ces si ble to users be cause it is rel e vant to their research.
But how rel e vant is this global in for ma tion ecosys tem—mea sured in zettabytes
of anony mous, cor po rate, recre ational, or repet i tive in for ma tion—to any given
aca d e mic re search li brary, much less a small sem i nary li brary? As Sheila
An der son and To bias Blanke have noted in their work on re search in fra struc tures
for dig i tal hu man i ties, “the hu man i ties do not, and are un likely to pro duce large
vol umes of dig i tal data equiv a lent to the Large Hadron Collider.”  Even where
in for ma tion forms a vast and research- relevant ecosys tem, it is more likely
rel e vant for the nat ural or so cial sci ences than for the hu man i ties. Hu man i ties
li brar i ans, and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans in par tic u lar, need not sim ply ac cept
pro gram matic state ments that iden tify a rad i cal de par ture from past prac tices as






From Information Manifold 
to Information Ecosystem
The mas sive out put of new world wide information encompasses the con tent that
might be come a gen uine, func tion ing sys tem of in for ma tion but as it stands it
isn’t prop erly a sys tem in its own right. The in for ma tion ecosys tem as it is
por trayed in trend re ports or sim i lar fore cast ing doc u ments (in clud ing the
Framework) is sin gu lar, uni ver sal, and for mi da bly com plex. This idea of the
in for ma tion ecosys tem is not, how ever, ac tu ally rec og niz able in the ex pe ri ence of
re searchers. To bor row a Kant ian term, the in for ma tion ecosys tem as it is usu ally
de scribed is ac tu ally more like a “man i fold” of in for ma tion, mean ing that it is
sim ply the in fi nitely di verse array of phe nom ena that are given to us.  This
man i fold can be syn the sized in a way that func tions ra tio nally, and I would argue
that at this point we have an in for ma tion ecosys tem to speak of—or, more
ac cu rately, a plu ral ism of in ter re lated in for ma tion ecosys tems. But an
in for ma tion ecosys tem isn’t just out there in the wild. It is al ways ar ti fi cial and
there fore needs to be con structed, or at least to emerge from human processes of
organization.
Tim o thy B. Nor ris and Todd Suomela have re cently em pha sized this ar ti fi cial
na ture of in for ma tion ecosys tems and ques tioned whether using the ecosys tem
metaphor for de scrib ing sys tems of in for ma tion re lated to schol arly dis course is
ad vis able at all.  They cri tique the metaphor for un duly nat u ral iz ing human
com mu ni ca tion and data it self and for ig nor ing the nat ural en vi ron men tal
im pact of in for ma tion economies. Nor ris and Suomela there fore pro pose that
“in for ma tion econ omy” would be a more ap pro pri ate way of de scrib ing the
sys tems of in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion that form that land scape of schol arly
re search. These cri tiques are well- taken and, while I will con tinue to use the term
“in for ma tion ecosys tem” in this chap ter, I do hope to move be yond its under- 
theorized cur rent state. In for ma tion ecosys tems are not sim ply the sum total of
all in for ma tion; this is an over whelm ing idea that has lit tle rel e vance for any
in di vid ual re searcher or re search in sti tu tion. Rather, in for ma tion ecosys tems
have func tional char ac ter is tics re lated to the dis ci pli nary and sub dis ci pli nary
work of the researcher.
In for ma tion ecosys tems, in so far as they ac tu ally func tion as sys tems, are
more local and di ver si fied than the Framework im plies. It is true that in for ma tion
ecosys tems are usu ally for mi da bly com plex, and so the above- cited re ports are
cor rect to point li brar i ans to ward the im por tant task of cre at ing in fra struc tures
for re search and in struc tion for re search lit er acy that are a good match for the
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ecosys tem model to be ser vice able for subject- specific in for ma tion lit er acy, it
needs to be de fined more explicitly.
Ecosys tems can arise from any num ber of or ga niz ing prin ci ples. For in stance,
an in for ma tion ecosys tem could be de fined by the net work of in for ma tion
up dates sur round ing a nat ural dis as ter or con flict zone. Or ga ni za tions like
Air wars (airwars.org) mon i tor and com pile civil ian ca su alty in for ma tion from
four on go ing con flicts, archiv ing in ci dents and pub lish ing both re ports and so cial
media up dates. Air wars in cor po rates in for ma tion from Ara bic lan guage news
sources and so cial media, NGO and gov ern men tal state ments, mil i tary sta tis tics,
and even pro pa ganda sources to iden tify and cor rob o rate ca su al ties. They also
draw on geopo lit i cal and map ping ex per tise and co or di nate with other
trans parency groups with sim i lar man dates. The emerg ing field of cri sis
in for mat ics seeks to de fine in for ma tion ecosys tems in the sorts of sit u a tions that
Air wars fo cuses on and to im prove their qual ity based on analy sis of cur rent
com mu ni ca tion practices.  Crises like these offer good ex am ples of how
in for ma tion ecosys tems can be com plex and wide spread but still quite
cir cum scribed by a par tic u lar or ga ni za tional logic. The in for ma tion ecosys tem
mon i tored and con tributed to by Air wars is defi nitely ex plicit, even if it is
emer gent and con stantly shift ing. A sim i larly com plex tem po ral dy namic has
been mod eled for nat ural dis as ter incidents.  In many ways, the goals of crisis- 
related in for ma tion ecosys tems cor re spond with the aca d e mic li brar ian’s goals of
in for ma tion lit er acy, al beit under more dis tressed cir cum stances. Within the
scope of a par tic u lar realm of knowl edge pro duc tion, we are con cerned with
pro vid ing re searchers an entry into the com plex i ties of com mu ni ca tion and
in ter pre ta tion of data, so that these re searchers can be re spon si ble con sumers of
and con trib u tors to human knowledge.
Nancy Foas berg has noted that while the earlier In for ma tion Lit er acy
Com pe tency Standards (2000) iden ti fied aca d e mic dis ci plines as im por tant
or ga niz ing struc tures for knowl edge, the Framework goes as far as to say that
“[dis ci plines] gov ern the pro duc tion of knowl edge. Dis ci pli nary norms es tab lish
which kinds of in for ma tion are valu able, which di rec tions in quiry can take, and
how con clu sions can be drawn and supported.”  An other way of say ing this is
that dis ci pli nary com mu ni ties make an in for ma tion man i fold into a gen uine
ecosys tem where in for ma tion is rec og niz able, or ga ni z able, and us able by the
researcher.
The o log i cal and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans will be deal ing pri mar ily with
in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion grounded in ecosys tems of sources that are
formed from aca d e mic dis ci pli nary com mu ni ca tion in the o log i cal, bib li cal
stud ies, and re li gious stud ies fields. Be fore in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion can





flu ency within a par tic u lar dis course con text. How is the o log i cally rel e vant
in for ma tion present as an ecosys tem? What does flu ency in this dis ci pli nary (or
sub dis ci pli nary) ecosys tem look like? Fol low ing are two ex am ples of in for ma tion
ecosys tems that li brar i ans may en counter in their work. I have cho sen these
ex am ples be cause they are grounded in rel a tively dis tinct in for ma tion sys tems
that present the re searcher with com plex i ties be yond basic con tent
con sid er a tions such as pri mary and sec ondary sources, mono graphic and se r ial
pub li ca tion for mats, etc.
Information Ecosystem Example 1: Canon Law
The fun da men tal com po nents of the in for ma tion ecosys tem of the o log i cal and
bib li cal stud ies re searchers, and to a large ex tent of re li gious stud ies re searchers
more gen er ally, are tra di tional tex tual modes of com mu ni ca tions. These in clude
sa cred texts, com men tary lit er a ture, con fes sional and canon i cal doc u ments
re lated to the es tab lish ment of com mu nity bound aries, as well as a less
stan dard ized array of homilet i cal and de vo tional lit er a ture. Even at this
tra di tional level of the in for ma tion ecosys tem, we en counter com plex i ties that
are rel e vant to in for ma tion lit er acy training.
Take canon i cal doc u ments as an ex am ple. The West ern Chris t ian canon law
tra di tion be gins with an as sort ment of early writ ings, gath ered into what is known
as the Apos tolic Constitutions, as well as a larger tra di tion of Roman sec u lar law.
In the early and high mid dle ages these sources and oth ers that had been
es tab lished over the in ter ven ing cen turies were gath ered and stan dard ized in
works such as the Cor pus Juris Civilis of Jus tin ian I (6  cen tury CE) and Gratian’s
Con cor dance of Dis cor dant Canons (12  cen tury CE). Col lec tions of canon law
and legal com men taries on the Jus tin ian and Gra t ian col lec tions con tin ued
through the me dieval and early mod ern pe riod and were even tu ally mod ern ized
with the 1917 Code of Canon Law and the 1983 Code of Canon Law.
This is an ab bre vi ated sum mary of two mil len nia of pri mary source
doc u ments re lated to an im por tant but eas ily cir cum scribed sub field of
the o log i cal and his tor i cal re search. Much of this lit er a ture is avail able as
aff ord able or open ac cess trans lated texts, and these trans lated ver sions may be
the ex tent of en gage ment that un der grad u ate or even sem i nary stu dents have
with canon law, if they have any at all.  Apart from pri mary text trans la tions,
how ever, crit i cal edi tions of texts and the man u script ver sions upon which they
are based offer fur ther lay ers of com plex ity. Again, many of these texts are
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Project of the Uni ver sity of Ken tucky, or the Me dieval Canon Law Vir tual Library
run by David Frei den re ich of Colby College.
The sec ondary lit er a ture on canon law presents an other layer of the
in for ma tion ecosys tem. Jour nals such as The Jurist are ex plic itly de voted to
Roman Catholic canon law while oth ers, such as Ephemerides The o log i cae
Lovanienses pub lish on a range of top ics in clud ing but not lim ited to canon law.
Mean while, jour nals on re li gious law like The Ec cle si as ti cal Law Journal and
Zeitschrift für evan ge lis ches Kirchenrecht pub lish ec u meni cal and in ter re li gious
top ics that are nonethe less rel e vant to the in for ma tion ecosys tem of stud ies in
canon law. Re search is co or di nated within diff er ent in ter dis ci pli nary con texts as
well. The field of me dieval canon law is sig nifi cant largely be cause of the above- 
mentioned work on man u script ev i dence and as a key in quiry for es tab lish ing a
ge neal ogy of mod ern legal con cepts such as human rights or rep re sen ta tion. On
the other hand, schol ars like Nor man Doe or Ju dith Hahn have done sig nifi cant
work on con tem po rary church law in an in ter cul tural context.  These stud ies
can per form sim i lar func tions in so far as they offer a “con cor dance of dis cor dant
canons” in their own sense, but they are work ing with a very diff er ent set of texts
and ec cle si as ti cal situations.
The in for ma tion ecosys tem rel e vant for the canon law re searcher is rel a tively
tra di tional: al most wholly text- based and re quir ing dis tinc tions be tween pri mary
and sec ondary sources, man u scripts, print edi tions both crit i cal and non- critical,
his tor i cal and con struc tive work, and jour nal lit er a ture and mono graphic stud ies,
among other for mats. Like most re li gious stud ies dis ci plines and the hu man i ties
more gen er ally, the canon law lit er a ture is mi grat ing to a dig i tal en vi ron ment,
off er ing new op tions for in struc tion, col lab o ra tion, and dis sem i na tion of
in for ma tion. These new de vel op ments also present chal lenges for the re searcher,
as dig i tal projects in canon law are frag mented and re quire knowl edge of a
num ber of diff er ent im por tant re search hubs with out any com pre hen sive
fed er ated search op tion. Again, this is rep re sen ta tive of the dig i tal hu man i ties
en vi ron ment more generally.
Information Ecosystem Example 2: Ethnographic Theology
While the canon law lit er a ture may have some unique char ac ter is tics, it is
rep re sen ta tive of most the o log i cal fields of study and how their in for ma tion
ecosys tems func tion. There may be a spec trum of tex tu al ity among sub fields:
philo soph i cal the ol ogy, for in stance, will be en tirely tex tual in na ture, while fields
like bib li cal stud ies or litur gi cal stud ies may en gage with re li gious ma te r ial




ob jects as a reg u lar part of their in for ma tion ecosys tem. But even in these cases,
the tex tual and pub lished na ture of the in for ma tion ecosys tem pre dom i nates.
Where un pub lished man u scripts are con sulted, the pub lished crit i cal edi tion or
pub lished trans la tions are also often con sid ered when available.
Ethno graphic re search meth ods are more often em ployed in non- theological
re li gious stud ies fields like the an thro pol ogy and so ci ol ogy of re li gion, al though
the olo gians are in creas ingly en gag ing with ethno graphic re search and, in doing
so, they are in cor po rat ing new ob jects into the the o log i cal in for ma tion
ecosys tem. These emerg ing re search method olo gies in turn aff ect the na ture of
re searchers’ lit er acy in sources of the o log i cal in for ma tion. They are less
dom i nated by tex tual in for ma tion and re quire an at ten tion to the diff er ence in
struc ture of their in for ma tion ecosys tem. Na talie Wigg- Stevenson off ers a highly
at tuned ac count of these diff er ing struc tures in Ethno graphic Theology, which
an a lyzes loci of the o log i cal re search in light of struc tured in ter ac tions and
ob ser va tions in an adult ed u ca tion class that she leads at a Bap tist
congregation.  Robert Orsi’s His tory and Presence  is an other ex am ple of
re li gious stud ies re search that draws from ethno graphic field work (in this case a
vast array of en gage ments, in clud ing pil grims, in ter views with sex abuse vic tims,
re li gious comics, and au to bi og ra phy) in order to con tribute to the o log i cal
knowl edge about philo soph i cal con cepts like pres ence, tran scen dence, and
history.
Chris t ian Scharen and Aana Marie Vigen de scribe the in for ma tion ecosys tem
rel e vant for ethno graphic ap proaches to the ol ogy in terms of “tri an gu lat ing
data,” a com mon method olog i cal con cept in the so cial sci ences that seeks to
re in force the va lid ity of re search by em ploy ing mul ti ple kinds of data, the o ret i cal
mod els, or data col lec tion methodologies:
In gen eral, the rule of tri an gu lat ing data is im por tant to con sider. This
means one has at least three over lap ping but dis tinct an gles of vi sion on a
given project, each off ered by virtue of a diff er ent method (in ter views,
ob ser va tion, par tic i pa tion, doc u ment analy sis). It also means that as a
whole, a re search en deavor often re lates ethno graphic data to rel e vant
quan ti ta tive sources of in for ma tion (e.g., Cen sus data, health/health care
sta tis tics, poverty in dexes, his tor i cal doc u ments or nar ra tives of a
com mu nity, na tion, or place). Re sourc ing quan ti ta tive sources of
in for ma tion can help to con tex tu al ize what one hears and sees through
ethno graphic study.
Tri an gu la tion of data serves to cre ate an in for ma tion ecosys tem from the
cul tural man i fold that is ro bust and con ducive to re searchers’ work. Like lit er acy
in any “lan guage,” the mean ing ful cul tural for ma tions cap tured in ethno graphic
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re search are al ways emer gent and novel. Fa cil ity in their use means one has the
abil ity to ori ent one self within new con stel la tions of knowl edge and to re spond
mean ing fully to them. A di ver si fied in for ma tion ecosys tem like this may in clude
ob served rit ual prac tices, lay de scrip tion of re li gios ity con veyed in in ter views, folk
art de pict ing bib li cal episodes, or prayer cards. This is the o log i cal in for ma tion
that forms a mean ing ful sys tem for ethno graphic re search, al though it may be
com pletely ir rel e vant to more tra di tional scholas tic modes of dog matic or
his tor i cal the o log i cal research.
Ethno graphic the o log i cal re search is per formed in many the o log i cal
dis ci plines, from prac ti cal the ol ogy and ethics to an thro pol ogy of re li gion and
mis si ol ogy. For sem i nar ies that don’t tend to focus on so cial sci en tific stud ies of
re li gion, the place where ethno graphic work is most promi nent may ac tu ally be in
an MDiv or DMin pro gram, where field re search on con gre ga tions or clergy is
con ducted. These pro grams have diff er ent re search goals than non- professional
the o log i cal re search pro grams, and in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion will need to
re flect these diff er ent goals. A key in di ca tor for the par tic u lar needs of these
re searchers will be the in for ma tion ecosys tem that can be iden ti fied as ground ing
their the o log i cal knowl edge production.
Practical Considerations
Al though there are basic prin ci ples of in for ma tion lit er acy that cross dis ci plines,
it is also im por tant to keep in mind that lit er acy is al ways fa cil ity within a
par tic u lar con text and the wide world of “in for ma tion” in and of it self is rarely the
ac tual dis course con text for which re searchers are gain ing lit er acy. With the
ex cep tion of data sci en tists them selves, most re searchers are a part of a subject- 
specific ecosys tem, or an in ter dis ci pli nary range of par tially over lap ping sys tems,
that re mains or dered by the re search con cerns of a home dis ci pline. In order to
use the ACRL Framework or other tools for in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion
eff ec tively, in struc tional and sub ject li brar i ans need to make their in for ma tion
ecosys tem ex plicit, first for them selves, and also in an on go ing way as they
en gage with researchers.
The in for ma tion ecosys tem rel e vant to the o log i cal li brar i an ship is
mul ti fac eted and re quires flex i bil ity and at tune ment to the re search com mu nity
on the part of the li brar ian. Be fore in struct ing in a class room set ting, it can be
help ful to con sult with the in struc tor and/or syl labus to learn what as sign ments
the stu dents will be re search ing and dur ing in struc tion to ask them what top ics
they have cho sen for these as sign ments. In grad u ate stu dent in struc tion and
es pe cially in a work shop con text where at ten dees are not nec es sar ily fol low ing a
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par tic u lar syl labus, re serv ing time at the be gin ning of in struc tion to have
stu dents share about their re search projects pro vides a sim i lar op por tu nity to
teach ac cord ing to the in for ma tion con text of the re searchers. Dur ing in struc tion,
using ex am ples from the lit er a ture re lated to their top ics will help to model a
more information- literate un der stand ing of the ecosys tem that re searchers are
en ter ing into. The chal lenge of this off- the-cuff ref er ence to re search lit er a ture is
that it re quires sig nifi cant fa mil iar ity with var i ous the o log i cal and re li gious
stud ies fields in the first place.  Not all in struc tors will be in a po si tion to
im pro vise in re la tion to these knowl edge con texts to the same de gree, but even a
basic fa mil iar ity with the re search process of the sub fields most rel e vant to one’s
in sti tu tion is im por tant and should be an on go ing pri or ity for the o log i cal
librarians.
My ar gu ment for a more ex plicit and cir cum scribed un der stand ing of the
in for ma tion ecosys tems rel e vant for the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies li brar i an ship
should not be taken as the full or final word about the pur poses of in for ma tion
lit er acy as they re late to par tic u lar fields of study. It re mains true that in for ma tion
lit er acy is “learn ing about learn ing” and that its rel e vance for life long learn ing
and even school learn ing in lib eral arts set tings means that in for ma tion lit er acy
aims at some thing broader than sim ply dis ci pli nary con tent com pe tence. At the
same time, the o log i cal li brar i ans have a spe cific task rel e vant to aca d e mic
re li gious stud ies dis courses that is ill- served by fuzzy con cept use and a ca pa cious
de fi n i tion of the in for ma tion ecosys tem in the thrall of big data. In for ma tion
lit er acy is lit er acy that is context- specific.
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